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Decision No. I J 71,1 

-000-

In the Matter of the App~ication of 
.£..SSOCI.;;.TED T3il~SI~ CO:':'?..iliY. eo cor
poretion. for certificate of public 
convenienco and nocossity to opora~e 
uuto freig~t truck service between the 
City of Los Angeles ~d certui~ pOints ) 
in Southern C~l1iornia. 

: ~pp~1c~tion No. 10,061 

BY TE3 cO~~aSSIO~. 

o .~ D E R 

In this proceeding ~sociated Tr~s1t Co~pany. a cor

poration. ~pplies tor a certi~icete ot public convenience ~ 

necessity authorizing the operation ot auto~ot1ve truck Ser

vice for the tr~sportation of tresh meats end packing house 

supplies only fro~ vario~3 packing houses situated in Loa 

Angelos and L03 Angoles Harbor Steamship whs--ves loc~ted at 

Wil:ningt on o.nd. San ?edro, and SS-!l ?edro prop er and Long Beach.. 

Vonice. Santa ~onica. Glendale. ?asadena, Alhumbra, Inglewood, 

Eawthorno. Gardena, Torr~e. :!edondo, E:ermcsa, ~a:ttSJ:l :Beach, 

Zl Segundo, B:c.rbor City, Lo:i tat Z1lI!tington ?s.rk, Belvedere 

Gardens, Bell, Montebello, ~~ttier, La =acra. Artosia. Norwalk, 

Bellflower, Clearwater, Downey, Culver City, Palms, Ss~elle» 

Ocean Park, VeniCo. Beverly. She=man. South :asadena, Universal 

_ C1 ty, LallkersAim .. Van Nays. Sa::! Fernando .. Zelze., Owensmouth, 

Nowhall, Saugus, C~tsworth. COQpto:c.. Monrovia and into~ediat& 

pOints. 
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This app11e~t h&ndles only ~resh,meats not wrapp&d in 

burlap and under the rules and regulations of the health 

authorities such commo~ty c~ onlj be handled in spocially 

1n~pootod ~d d1oinfootod o~Uipmont ~d c~nnot be transported 

on vohiclos cs--rying other classes o! morchandise. 

maintains ~ number of trucks e$peci~ly used tor the trans

port~tion o~ !resh meats. Those trucks a=e regularly in-

spec ted ~d ,assed by the Eo~d of He~th. 

The rates charged fo~ such service are 20¢ per h~drod 

fro~ 5000 to 25,000 pounds ~d lo¥ per hundred 25.000 pounds 

or ovor. Sh1pconta ot lGs~ th~ 5000 pounds ere hundled at 

the r~lte o~ $2.00 :per hour, :lin1:lu:l charge upon a. two ho"Cr 

ba.sis. 

~pplic~t has been e~g~ged in this,elass of trans~orta

tion tor several yours lC2t p~t during ~ich ti~e no co~

pl::dnt has bee!l made by existing carriera ~ the tra.nspor'b.-

tion o~ trash :cats not wrapped in burl~p was detrimental or 

injurious to their oporation and in view o~ the fact that 

c~riors o~ general freight arc not porr:.i t'ted to hancUe ~res.b. 

~0ats. we ~G of the opinion t~&t ,this is a matter in WhiCA 

~ ~ub11c hearing is not necessary and that the applieet10n 

should be granted. 

E3REBY DECL}3ES that ~uolic convenience and necessity require 

tho operation by ;~socisted Transit Co~paDY. a corporation, 

of ~tomot1ve truck service tor the transportation of fresh 

ceats a~d pa.ck1~ house co~odit1es from v~ious packing houses '. 
situated in Los }~eeles and ~os Angeles Karbor ste~ship wharves 
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locs.tod at Vlilmingtol: and. Se.n ?ed.ro~ ~d San. ?~d.ro 'proper ~d. 

to~e Beach. Venico, ~anta ~Onica. Glcudale~ ?asadena, ~a:brs, 

Inglewood., ~awtho~e. G~~deua, Torrance, ?edondo, Eermosa, 

1ra.nh.attcn. Beach, :;::1 So,sundO, Es.::-bor r.:i ty. Lotli teo, !runt1rlgton ?a.rk~ 

Belvedere Gardens. Boll, l:o!ltebcllo, ~Vh1ttier, La 'E:sbra.~ Artesia, 

Norwalk, Bo11.~owc::-. v1oarwater, Downey, CUlver City, ?alms, 

Sav:telle, Ocea.n. ?u.rk~ Venice, ..3everly. Sb.O:::'Illall, South ?asadena, 

IT IS 3Z3Z3Y O?D~ thc.t 0. certi~icate o! public CO:1-

ve~once an~ neces3ity bo, ~d. the same horeby is granted,zub-

ject to the following conditious: 

1. ";''O-olican. t sb.e.ll file its written a.cce'Otllnce 
of the certific~to herein grante~ ~itbiu a ~eriod o~ 
not to cxceei teu (lO) d.ays tro~ date hereo£ ~hich 
'7!'i tten :;:.cee..,tc.l:.ce sl:.e.ll c ontain a. state.c.eut to tAO 
e~£ect tA~t Cp,licant ~d.orstanas tae con~tions 
~dcr which tAis carti!ic~te is granted and that no 
co~oditios of ~y uat~o whatsoever will oe handled 
~der said. certificate ott8~ th~ fresh ~eats ~d 
p~ck1ng house commo~1tios from ~sc~ houses. 

2. kpplic~t s~sll file witbJr a poriod of ~ot 
to exceed twe~ty (20) days fro: dute herao! tariff 
ot rates i~e~tical with tho~e as sot forth in the 
exaibit ~ttcched to the ~ppl~&tio~ hereic; ~~d Shall 
c~ence service he=e~ a~thorizGd within a peri~ 
ot ~ot to exceed thirty (SO) days fro~ d&te horeof. 

z. The rights ~d privileges herein authorized 
~ay not be disc~nt1nnee. 30ld~ le~sed, ~ransterred 
nor assigned. unless the written consent ot the ~ail
~oad CO=:1ssion to such disco~tinu~ce, sale, lease, 
trens!er or assie~ent h~s first been secured. 

<;O:ttli.ssioners 


